The United States Para Equestrian Associa on presents

“Inspire A Generation” Benefit Party
honoring of Jonathan Wentz
Hosted by the Rancho Valencia Resort
LIVE AUCTION ITEMS PRESENTED:

RANCHO VALENCIA VILLA STAY
In the heart of horse country, an exquisite home away from home. Hibiscus and
bougainvillea climb toward the terra co a roo ops of classic haciendas. Verdant
fronds drape paths and pa os where plunge pools and fireplaces warm starry
nights. Pacific sunsets silhoue e swaying palms. This is Rancho Valencia. The
lushly landscaped 40‐acre resort is a tranquil spot to find solitude, yet minutes to
the best of Southern California.
Here, the Villas at Rancho Valencia oﬀer exclusive ownership into the resort
community of Rancho Valencia Resort and Spa. Pairing Spanish charm with luxu‐
rious resort living, the 3 bedroom suite villas oﬀer over 2,500 square feet of gen‐
erous indoor living space and though ul details. A sunny terrace oﬀers a taste of
California with 1,000 square feet of outdoor space complete with a private spa,
fireplace, BBQ and dining area. While in residence, wake up to freshly squeezed
orange juice and newspapers outside your front door. Later, hit the courts to
perfect your serve followed by a relaxing massage at our world renowned
Spa. To end the perfect day dine alfresco at The Pony Room pa o and enjoy the
beau ful sunset views. Ideal for roman c getaways, memorable retreats or
simply relaxa on, the Villas are the perfect escape from the everyday.
This auc on items oﬀers:




2 (two) luxurious nights for 2 (two) in the beau ful villas
Dinner for 2 at the Pony Room
A massage treatment of your choice at the spa which promises to
sooth and rejuvenate you.
 Unlimited access to clubhouse and the tennis courts
You’ll never want to leave!

Retail Value: $5300

Star ng Bid: $2700
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WINE CAVE DINNER
WINE AND DINE ON ALL THINGS FINE—5 COURSE DINNER FOR 8 with WINE
PAIRINGS
Step into the Wine Cave at RANCHO VALENCIA for a truly excep onal din‐
ning experience. Enclosed in brick and accented with leather and glass, the
Wine Cave is home to our most valuable and rare fine wines. Join Chef Eric
Bauer and Master Court Sommelier Jayson Knack as they personally cra a
5 Course Dinner for 8 with wine pairings from around the world and a night
to remember as you delight in coastal ranch cuisine.
The Wine Cave at Rancho Valencia is an in mate private dining room with
an outdoor terrace overlooking a Eucalyptus Grove. The collec on holds
over 250 bo les from 750ml up to 18 liters, as well as full sized oak barrels
with our own private blends. One of San Diego’s most interes ng and su‐
perb collec ons, Rancho Valencia features wines sourced from micro‐
producers in California, France, Italy and Spain as well as wine sourced
from Canada, Mexico, Tasmania, South Africa and Turkey.
For your evening you may select between either 1) the Olympic rider of
your choice, yourself and 6 (six) of your friends (PRICELESS!) or 2) dinner
for 8 (eight). Olympic riders for the “Olympic rider of your choice” include:
Steﬀen Peters, Guenter Seidel, Sue Blinks, Chris ne Traurig or Adrienne
Lyle.

Retail Value: $5000

Star ng Bid: $3000
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BEAUTIFULLY CUSTOM DESIGNED 18KT WHITE GOLD AND
DARK BLUE SAPPHIRE EARRINGS
BY JACQUI GRANDE FOR ADIANCE INTERNATIONAL FINE GEMS
AND JEWELERY
These elegant diamond hoops with diamond and dark blue sapphire
charms can be worn with or without the sapphire charm. Custom de‐
signed by well‐known gemologist and jewelry designer Jacqui Grande of
Radiance Interna onal Fine Gems and Jewelry, the hoops are 18kt white
gold with 0.18cts total weight of full cut round brilliant diamonds. The
removable sapphire charms contain 1.35cts total weight of dark blue
sapphires surrounded by 0.28cts total weight of round brilliant full cut
diamonds. The diamond weight totals 0.46ct.

Retail Value: $4500

Star ng Bid: $2500
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NORTH AMERICAN WILDLIFE SERIES SILVER FINE ART
MEDALIONS
This is an exquisite series of 7 (seven) one ounce .999 silver fine art me‐
dallions featuring artwork by master ar st Lorenzo Ghiglieri’s most stun‐
ning sculptures of North American wildlife. Each proof round is a limited
‐edi on of 10,000 with a serial number at 6 o’clock on the edge sta ng
the edi on number of that image in the series all delicately placed in a
customized collector’s wood display box.

Retail value: $4550 Minimum bid: $1600

DINNER AT THE GROVE STEAKHOUSE, VIEJAS CASINO
In addi on to Cer fied Angus Prime Rib, The Grove Steakhouse oﬀers a
selec on of the finest seafood, chops, desserts and more—all served in
a luxuriously warm and rus c atmosphere. Plus, with over 35 varie es
from around the world, our wine list provides the perfect pairing for
each of our award‐winning dishes.

Retail value: $100 Minimum bid: $50

DESTINATION SHOPPING AT THE VIEJAS OUTLETS
Experience the diﬀerence… des na on shopping at Viejas Outlets where
you can customize your look with brand fashions at incredible savings.
Viejas Outlets delivers the ul mate mix of shopping, dining and enter‐
tainment in one des na on, making it the most a rac ve and engaging
visitor experience in San Diego County and Southern California.

Retail value: $250 Minimum bid: $125
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THE BRIDGES GOLF EXPERIENCE
The Bridges at Rancho Santa Fe features a naturally sculpted, world‐class pri‐
vate golf course that is the site of the Ba le at the Bridges and home to some
of the greatest players to ever play the game. Designed by Robert Trent Jones
II Group, this 18‐hole, par 71 course boasts five sets of tees, and plays almost
7,000 yards from the ps. The course’s drama c terrain and signature bridges
are unmatched by any other courses in San Diego. The steep cliﬀs and deep
canyons evoke thoughts of such award‐winning courses as Pebble Beach and
Princeville. Players of every skill level will find the course both challenging and
memorable. This auc on item includes:


1 (one) amazing round of golf for 3 (three) led by Gordon Cooke,
Director of Membership at the stunning private club golf course, The
Bridges at Rancho Santa Fe in Rancho Santa Fe, CA.



Your day also includes lunch for the golf party at the Club House Grill.

Retail Value: $600

Star ng Bid: $300
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MONTEREY CHARDONNAY FROM BERNARDUS WINERY,
CENTRAL COAST
Bernardus Winery assembled this Monterey Chardonnay from specially
selected growers primarily in the arroyo Seco and Santa Lucia Highlands
appella ons. Each of these contributes unique aromas and flavors
which complement each other to create a chardonnay of extraordinary
character and finesse.
At harvest, Bernardus hand‐picks the grapes a er careful evalua on for
ripeness. The grapes are then very gently pressed in order to obtain the
highest quality juice. This is then transferred to small French oak barrels
for fermenta on. All barrels undergo a malo‐lac c fermenta on and are
hand‐s rred every two weeks un l shortly before blending and bo ling.
The 2008 is a perfect expression of Monterey Chardonnay with bright
aromas of apple, candied lemon and honeysuckle accented by notes of
fresh bu er and caramel. The palate is rich and very smooth, exhibi ng
lush flavors of ripe tropical fruits finishing with beau ful notes of vanilla,
crème brûlée and spice. This wonderful Chardonnay received a Wine
Spectator ra ng of 92.

Retail Value: $300 Suggested Bid: $175
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JUDGE FOR YOURSELF!
Have you always wondered what the judge really sees from their seat?
Well now you can find out! Our 5 (five) fabulous judges from the
Olympic Grand Prix Special have opened up a seat just for you in their
box during this very important class. See the rides from their perspec‐
ves and hear their comments. Talk about an educa on! Your judges
for the day are:

Bo Jena has worked at Flyinge, The Na onal Stud of Sweden since 1973. Second
genera on, his father worked at Flyinge training and educa ng stallions for
over 40 years. He is the head dressage trainer for the Hip– Pologue Program, a
university degree program at Flyinge, and director of the long lining program.
He is also a judge educator for the Swedish Na onal Federa on. He was
recently appointed as Chef d’equipe of the Swedish na onal dressage team. An
accomplished FEI compe tor, he has trained and competed several stallions
up to the Grand Prix level. Bo is considered one of the world’s foremost experts
in the art of long lining. His educa on was acquired from studying with such well
‐known trainers as Major Anders Lindgren and Walter Chirs ansen. He also
worked alongside Kyra Kyrklund at Flyinge. A well‐respected and popular clini‐
cian world wide for both long lining and mounted work up to the Grand Prix
level.

Carlos Manuel Lucas Lopes, comes to us from Lisbon Portugal. He is married
and a father of two. He began riding at the age of ten and is a breeder of “Puro
Sangue Lusitano” since 1998. Carlos was one of Portuguese Riding School
riders, and na onal team manager and head of dressage teams (GP/JR and YR)
since 2005. He has, in this period, par cipated in 4 European Championships,
2 World Championships, 2 Olympic Games, and 1 World Cup. He is a
Cer fied Riding Instructor, a FEI Interna onal Dressage 4* Judge, and a
FEI Interna onal Para Equestrian 5* Judge. Carlos has managed 5 equestrian
centers. Presently, and for the last 18 years, he manages the Centro Equestre da
Quinta do Senhor da Serra, with a team of 4 monitors, teaching over 200 lessons
a week. He has trained athletes of several age categories and has achieved re‐
markable results both in European and in World Championships. He has
also organized several Dressage, Paradressage and Show Jumping events, He has
also been responsible for over two dozens of Na onal Championships and Por‐
tuguese Cup Finals.
JUDGE FOR YOURSELF! ConƟnued on next page
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Jeanne’ McDonald’s lifelong passion for riding began at age eight with the New
Canaan Mounted Troop in Connec cut. She competed successfully in Medal/
Maclay classes and then turned to Even ng. In 1980 her focus turned to Dressage.
Jeanne has earned her USDF Bronze, Silver and Gold Medals. She owns her own
boarding/training/breeding facility in PA called Turning Point Farm. In 2004, her
third Grand Prix horse, the Oldenburg stallion, Tantris, was Reserve Champion
GAIG at Grand Prix & Intermediare II. Jeanne is an FEI “I” Dressage Judge, a USEF
“S” Dressage Judge, and USEF/USDF “r” Dressage Sport Horse Breed Judge, and
received her “FEI YH” (Young Horse) Judge’s cer fica on as well. Jeanne judged the
2009 European JR & YR Championships in Ermelo Holland and also the USEF Na‐
onal Young Horse Championships for 3 years.

Joan McCarthy is a Senior Dressage Judge with Equine Canada and the USEF as
well as an FEI “I” Dressage Judge. She enjoys judging a variety of FEI and na onal
level compe ons primarily in the US, Mexico, Central America and Canada. A re‐
cent highlight has been her par cipa on in the FEI Challenge Tour in South America
and South Africa. She has a lengthy associa on with dressage as a rider, compe tor
and judge. She is a member of the Dressage Canada Oﬃcials Commi ee where she
is ac vely involved in judges’ educa on. Joan has recently re red from a lengthy
career in post secondary educa on. Her life is now fully focused on judging and on‐
going training.

Linda Zang is an FEI “O” judge, judged 1996 Atlanta Olympic Games, 1998 World
Equestrian Games in Rome, 2006 World Equestrian Games in Germany, 2009 FEI
World Breeding Young Horse Championships in Germany, 1995 Pan American
Games in Winnipeg, Canada, and eight World Cup Finals. In 2010 she judged
the World Equestrian Games in Lexington, Kentucky and the FEI
World Breeding Young Horse Championships in Germany.

Retail Value: Can you really put an price on educa on?
Star ng Bid: $100 per seat

